
ICHICK EVANS GIVES HIS SENTIMENT ON THE VALLEY LINKS

K

'GOLF PARADISE SAYS CHICK.
AFTER ALL-DA- Y LINKS DRILL

OVER PINETALLEY
Open and Amateur Golf

Emperor Thinks Local
District Course Is
Country's Best

Br SANDY McNlDLICtC

Jd MAW craty ftbout It. It's a golfer's

JbirdlM, nolhlns 1ms."

wiperor Chick Kvans, open and nmnttur
rolfer of the United SWIM, Moot!

jTth brcMt of tho olsHleenlh tee, his
&de hslr Motrin down ntmost to tho
!m eiinournt tip of his nose, And so ex-U-

himself on tho unfinished JlnUs of
tt rin vui- - aoif ciut, t rim Vniiey.

Its looked across the nine-cover- hills,
green lawn aisles through lh trees that

SrVed lh fairways from Us to grron,
Jliwn throush tho beautiful ffoMnR layout,

. ... ..- - I.I--- 1. ....I . .1...
Ills yo tOOK in mo uiutu vij. ... mu

mirroring: im m"; ...
tries l the white depths of the dunes and
! laid open "U alone tho fairways s th
white clubhouse below In Its nest of troes s

valleys, the heights.

......it. Vailed
BP- - " ,, . ,,, . ,

"It's wonaeriui. nam m ., --

us golfers. "1 don't see how you fellows
ever leave It. Every hole Is a corker

ike third, the fifth. the seventh why, they're
ndrfu1. It's great. It's--" Chick

Hi Ms chest for proper adjectives to ex- -

L r... his admiration. Falling, he fell on

V

htl BU ana nn. . nun . -- -
U jtosmlng.

It was a bit oft tho line.

'vjeel" said Chicle. "I feel too good to
him 'em straight."

Ottrg Crump, father of the courso.
burned at the champion golfor'a admiration
ef the course.

Cameron Buxton, .mother Pine Valley
charterer, beamed on the other rde and V.

p Smith, ditto, beamed from tho rear. The
filliry, most of them good Tine Valleyltcs,
lUo beamed.

Chick's thoughts on the now almost
fatuous course wero sincere and meant a
great deal, comlntf from tho greatest cplf?r
In the country of this era and from a player

h has seen most of the f.ncst c6uraes In
America.' aR well as many of tho finest
tourtes abroad.

Chick played at Pine Valley both
and afternoon. lib had Intended to

' to down to Atlantlo City at noon.
' "Pre changed my mind," he said after a

Pr - hrdea at Pine Valley. "This Is the
if greatest thing 1'vo struck In some time and

J W&UV DUIIIO lliwtu w ...

Course Booming
' He stopped after every other shot to ox;

claim at the wonders of tho course. Chick
hired Jhe opinion of every othor great

seller wr.o lias piayea at vuiicy, ana
nett of the country's best players havo

'lew there, that trie Course, when flnleljed,
ould be the best In the country.
Enthusiasm among the members cont-

inues, Instead of dying out, as the club
Winces. A new dormitory building Is
IMmnearly finished, art addition will be put
on the original clubhouse and the whole
liroat Is a revelation to all who see It

Cameron Buxton trimmed Chick to the
test of two up yesterday, and claimed both

4 Ike open and the amateur titles as a result.
r S',"0. I'm glad I didn't havo ta play you
I rat M.rinn " aaifl cnicK. Boon naturediv
' '?$ then went out In the afternoon to re- -

rlKJA Ms "lost" titles. CHICK had an 80 In
,JM first round over the courso and Buxton
Met a It.

X 'Some absolutely wonderful golf was reg- -
,:merea aunng ma course ot me pmy. un

the Afth hole, which Is a 221-ya- carry
serosa a valley of creek and' dunes with
tel and groen on the same level, Buxton

be&oy Kaufman vrhl get nn oooortuhlty he
well destrves, that of meeting Champion Kid
Williams Ther wllf clash at tho Olympla,
uauoer i. in the nnai ot an anow.
Tn match waa clinched at 120 and
Bnnif should be In wonderful ahape at that

uenny naa a cantam aiaoie-mai- o inseweage.
Vvirt Hughea. ofller..manager of
leeks Illce a great lime
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run training and ha expects to gel stanea
5th.
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OlympU fan will aaa an entirely different
ilSF Unnitai
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nignt wnen jonnny.Moionor "
ad pro match. Ha will meet Tommypen, Two.olhsr. stellar scraps are Young &o- -'

Kifie "' ,s "er a'", " W"1"5 "m'
. t4dle feels none the wqreo for

setback duo to tha rUcht-han- d wallops ofaeaay Laooard. lla wanta another chancel not
Wit awar, but after, ha complete In. several
?r.bouta, Kddle admlU he made a big mis.!.hy. not following tho advice ni his handlers.
K. ", believes the next time lie tagkles Leonard

will at Mast hold him even.

iT1 Bjaleh between Young Jack O'prien and
f Jtaunr Coffey at Providence, It. I laat .week
I jM ao Interesting the pair have been re.matched
puwHini piece ror qenitrnDer 37. 'iner meei
ft! fifteen round., Utile Jack. la training atg King of Pruaala. Q'Brlen also will appear
JL,,,??n,,u' anow of the I'alaoe Club, d,

Oetober ,

tt.?!l?m,. ffllson Is trying to bring-- Little Joe
fli&'X.10 lb P o 'e bantam claaa. lirad la!..!'" lrt f where h eaya he
tSJhTi4 'fi twanty-nr- e bouta; winning eighteen
rjf'ly. ..pradley Is a, tough little fellow and

Ilka a llgtitwslght with his left.
George Chls nag put himself Tn great shape

Tomorrow's Tournament
and Todau's Tec Talk

t,iT.l'J'r'A ns'Jl Invitation tnnrnfr of theladrltilita i'titvn Huh fur the M, Mar-tin' Cur, si HI. Martin', Va. Quallfltallen
round.
i..l.,,"l""r' wdsl Play, mixed fearpomr,
"""inM ,irnfr- 1nh.
the riilhiuTrhla Criik't tlab.

ftf In
if ft n si

snoil, Virt
irrjiiirr for tliflr riife.jW " '' '" riei otr ImJlr l,arneda
Hint It M nw tnfiflr nnttrr nf n ntrli er
fn lerare Ihe.r vi: l. In n Ia4 fit V.rtn

!".'J " ,'"'., watfred fiIt I ,r butnrd ut partlfnlnrlr In
lh tilth ,'Mj,Mfflinj it Irlt at l,nln no with the
jlrr "pell bf'jie Ihs Mllinl nnd nt futfrt.In rrllrLtrt , It nenr In bad hpf. ThU
l do pnnlr t I'm li.rrvnt ilrhe nt th
fan In lit ,ncrnn)., csherr hsrdcM (hutpnd otrr the lilllt Jjllr.

huuie nf tl lurnl rire4 tinr he rulnfd
for the teattn If rain ilt not tom noon.

18,

smashed a wooden shot to ulthln three
feet of the, pin. It was a remarkably
placed shot.

whistled. Then ho walloped his
own ball. It skimmed across and hit the
green.

'Uet Inside Buck's ball," yelled Chick
excitedly to his rolling ball far away.

Elegant Shot Work
It rolled so true that It hit Buxton's ball.

When they came up Chick was away.
"Well, 1 outdrove you, anyway," said

Kvans. Both sank bird twos and hung up
a new pace of history for the hole.

"Bill" Smith took the putting honors
of the day, as usual. Ho sank a
for a two on the third, and held the pace
many times with putts that klup-klupp-

from all corners or tne greena. urge
Crump played one of his steadiest games
nnd had some beautiful shots, to tho edi-
fication of the gallery.

High Scores ltulc
Tho qualifying round for tho champion

ship of the Haddon Country Club has been
played and Doctor Faunce won the medal
with the score of 8S. High scores were In
order, owing to the dryness of the course.
Those to qualify were:

Flrt llen Doctor Kaunr. Ml Cranston.
SB: Hunter. HO: Mpplneott, OJi llronaon. JJriynn, 4s Taylor. t5i Bailer.. i nosers. SSI
nobert Stewart, US; nev. iiiocx, iini junuiiion,
08; floatterrond, loot noooins, iuuj

SendalitMh 1021 rtnhtner. 1051

PoTO 1:tcTyd,i.M' rcvv.!Th STiwtior,
lnfit c

j. ui- iiaiviB. iuii
It. Stewart. Jr.. 107i

Thlril
Weir.
Merrier.

Aloxnnner.
aiiieen- -

losi Klthian, iooi niaaeii, ioimm.
per. IIS: Vlncheater,

111!: J.

I

rourcie

lllimla lmnrannj ... ..V. V..!
ivt.

iai 107! Trecrott. J07I

Mahoner. . 1 1 1 1 I la t Was- -

W. tK

IHn.1,.'IW.

113: KillOIrlnr, Karrow, 1101

""roSrth1 , ,-W- KlhefC KM
Itodx.on. 158: rirman, 12B:

180. McNeil. 1161 Carrow, 181.

Famous Pro Sails
Bonny Bayers', famous professional and

king tutor, will Ball on Saturday for Scot-

land, where he maintains a famous club
shop. Benny came to this country early
In the summer to bo here for the national
championship at Merlon, where hlo son
George Is the professional, Ha hail hosts
of friends In this country, who wish him
bon voyage and "many happy returns."

The elimination of the southeastern
section of the professional tourney for the
chnmplonshlp of the association takes place
today at Wilmington, and professionals
represented the following States:

Pennsylvania, Wet Virginia, Virginia,
Maryland, Florida, Delaware, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Washing-
ton, D. C

Tho qualifying rounds for the Paciflo
coast section have Just been played, Charles
a. Adams, of the Santa Barbara Club, with
a score of 13D, being the winner. The runn-

er-up waB It. A. Sampson, of Delmonte,
147. '

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

nvAv A.

.

SoTS'Rddio Hart.
Horn. Charley
fTankie ni iters

(ffiifj--

tnllfr

learner

lllli

Mrdorcrn Cet frotr Willie
Kama liatfa.HIttiM nulrnnfflit Jurat lrattila.

Kranhfa Lonwar knocked Charier Torre.
econd.

llacon.

Nl!V AOHK Wime .Uwltrr eantlrde- -
ed Harrr 1'leree. 1aul wnnle bent

hick Rlmler. tVlllle.JacJiaon outlwlnted Alllo
,'ack, jaa Ilonrxnan knocked out Kddle Bynn,
rati Andr Cortes won from Weo tlce

Ilarton.
HUADINO ltfr.uiti irilrUa

fttdfram

limy to -- haded Joe Welsh.
pw wiin nuitllng and Johnny Hell:('trr ron . from lnny

Dundee ent mieke

nnlnr.

Manton

knocked

araw, vaung
Jahiinv

Ilrown, first.
1IIRMP1HH Jack Dillon nnd Ilatllln

Ivlntky drew, referta'a doclslan, eight
rounds. j

alnca Invading Australia. Ilia first bout will be
Friday and e D'Arcy la booked aa the New-
castle inlddlewelght's opponent In a twenty-round-

Tha next lime Kenny Leonard boxes will be
tomorrow night In New York. Frankle Conlfrey,
who appeared hero several times, will La Leon-
ard's opponent.

Muggsy Taylor offers a ouble wind-u- attrac
tion at his llroadway Athletic Club tomorrow
nlaht
and Eddl

Two knockout punchers. Eddie Hlnekle
e wagena, meet

lenaint

Chick

round

in me laiier pari 01 ina
double bill, with Darby Casper

.Hat- -

meeting
addition raisrTracey in tne nrsi in

Convery meats Qornley, Charley Walters
boxea Buck Chance Harry Leonard takes
on Jimmy O'Donnell.

' Northeait Eloren Work
Northeast atartsd Its aecood week ot praotlce

yesterday with a squad ot mora than fifty s.

Coach Johnston was enthusiastic over
large turn-ou- t, aa school does start until

October 1, Thomas and Itendren. malnatays of
'the freshmen, have turned out, as vet. and
tnanr of rsar'a second team have not mad
an appearance. Wall. Tarkes and Kinsman,
ulars front iatear, wr
IV

won
rwtat

ttut

i.mtn.

KM
part.

Joe
and

at

Che not

not
laat reg.

f. HlH"r"1Ii.t'
' flg'Vrother WerssT'oK "lluoVnell,. slat "thS

aauAd through a hard practice, wpicn
ef iha ulnar rjointa of tne game ana

punting and forwerd-pge- praettoe,

Alberts,

PETtiYThe Only Wild Animal in These Woods Petey
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Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

"DUN8 scored by all tcama In
J- - Amarlcnn nnd Nntlonal Lnirus
from Wednesday, Septtmbcr 6, to
Tuesday, September 12, inclusive.
Only rung that flffurc In official nvor
ftRcs are Included. Scores of incom-
plete games are not counted, but the
scores of Ramcs of fivo Innings or
more aro Included in tho table:
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
JfATIONAt. I.KAflVH

filila ui rhllaile1nhlAralr ftwn itlnMl.aI...I..i .... .1 1. ,.. -- -.. ,., inn,. ... ,.r,v t.u1' tUburxh llrMklrn rlpftr.
Chlraie 1 uoiion nrri iitmri)

AMRRICAN t.KAOUR
Phlladelphln st Clereland clear.
New York nt clear.
Kt. txiola at ( Mi aro clear.
Onlr ramea arhrdulrd.

INTKRXATIONAT. I.K,r.UE
Newark at Itlchmond fair,
nolTalo nt 3lontreal-cle- ar (ttrn rameal.
Toronto ltocheter- - cames).

sahiea actiedulea toilar.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL l.nAOUR

rhllllee. St. Joule.
New ork.

Vet

rltielnnntt.
HrnAWln. rlltthiirali. 0.

la

T.tln.

film

i.384

.Ml

cirnr

Detroit

t.

5

in
.MM

,111
!4

,4S
.331

Jine.
.MS,sns

:i4
.M4

iw.Tir,t niiir'.i

at clear ttwo

4t

ntttborth, El llrooklyn, 1 (aerond same),
lloaton, li Chicago, O,
Iloaton, si Chicago, 3 tftecond gatnei railed

In thirteenth).
43 AMEniCAN I.KAQU1S

St. iouta, 0 Chicago. 3,
Washington, 4i flonton, S.
Iletrolt. IOi t'lerelanrt, .

Other rluba not achrdnlcd.

Dingles and Bungles

The Phtlllea are Scheduled to play a double-head- er

with tho St. Irfiuta Cardinal thla after-
noon at Fifteenth and Huntingdon atreeta. The
nrst game will bo called at 1:30 p. m.

In flva trips to tho plate yteterday Dert Nlo-ho- t!

hsd.threo hlta. It waa tlert'a
In tha ninth round that started the big rally
which resulted In two runs and tha game for
the l'htls when it appeared that tha Cards had
them defeated.

As tha result of their victory over the Cardi-
nals, tha Phtlllea are nrw only one game behind
tha Brooklyn Dodgers, who were, luckily, beaten
In the final gama or yesterday's double-heade- r

by Pittsburgh, after tho l'iratcs had dropped tha
opensr.

Ty Cobb and othera combined their efforta
In defeating tho Cleveland Indiana.

While thla waa ocourlng Walter Johnaon waa
beating tha lied Sox In affray. Thla
leavea the Hoston club only one-ha- game In
the lead for tha American league flag.
White Box dropped back when St. Ixiuls, with
Wsllman In the box, proved too much for them.

Wa are told that the moat difficult surgical
operation known to inndicai science la lineina
Michigan. This brings up tho kindred thought
that the Athletics yesterday found It burden
aonis in Wheeling Weat Virginia.

There la only one thing left ta ear about
Iye Meadows. His work In the box la nothing
if not spectacular. (Another order ot tortolaa
shells, waiter.)

The New York Olants have now won alx
etralcht games. A run ot half a doien more
would glva the leaders a scare unless one club
during that period could pull far away from the
others, a condition , that la very unlikely to
occur.

Infleldor Leonard, who waa recently aent to
Washington tn the Claveland-Senator- a deal,

third base yesterday for Orirr against the?ilaed He had two slnglea and a double lu
five timea up.

Ty Cobb was lmoat tin complete show In the
contest Cleveland. Ho slammed out two
singles and two home runa. Thay managed to
get him out the other time up. t '

Boxing at the Gayety
The final Id the 1 class will b

tested tonight at the Clayety Theatre
reaular performance between llabe. White.

ti.I,clever Mouthwark boxer, and Young wallyIllllO
from Little Italy. The winner will get a dia-
mond ring, while the second man will receive
agold welch. There will also be contests In the

hpoun olaaa and. In d class.
veil aa special bouts

Webber and lleltllns Menke. Young Fox and
-- ....., tipnwn, and Young Jimmy Austin and

Danny lirown.

Hobbs on Yale Staff
NEW HAVEN. Sept'
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We are now shewing the new fall styles

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
AURSHALL&BUSH.ioc

A Shop for GintUmin
113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

rma iillvb
TO PLAY GAME

NEXT SATURDAY

Pohveli Decides to Give the
. Team Trial With Doyles- -

town Aggies

SIGNAL DRILLS TODAY

Uy NEIL MATHEWS
Captain IVnn tl r'oolball Team.

I.ANailOllM; Ta., Sept. la. In order
to get the l'enn team In good shape for
tho coming season nnd to make the men
huatle nil this week. Coach Folwell has
scheduled a regular contest this Saturday
with tho Doylestown Aggies. The game
will bd about ten minutes to the period or
possibly shorter. However, I believe thnt
oven If It were scheduled for the regulation
nfteen tho men would bo able to get
through In good shape for every man oh
tha stiund Is In fine fettle. Shorty Lnucks
had a sore anklo when he arrived, but he
has gotten completely oyer the trouble
now and Is Just as fast as ever and Is not a
bit afraid to work out at top speed.

I can't say jet what the opening line-u- p

will be for the game on Saturday, but It Is
A pretty safe bet that virtually all of the
candldatcu will get Into tho tuslo at one
time or another.

When Coach Kolwcll called tho men to-

gether this morning for signal practice
there woro three more cnndldntea In the
field. These were Cloth'er, Wray and
Heine Miller, all of whom came In this
morning. Harry Itoss arrived early this
afternoon, but was too into to get Into the
morning workout. Hoes hns been at the
seashore alt Summer and Is In fine shape.
He looks as though he could go Into a game
today and play throughout the full sixty
minutes. Williams will be nere tomorrow.

This morning Kolwell had us run through
signal practice with Just enough forward
passing nnd kicking thrown In to prevent
the work from becoming monotonous. The
team was lined up today Just an It was
)esterday except that Thomas was In at
left guard in place of Wltherow.

West Chester Horse Show
Muny wUVnown horn owner In thla city

will bf amonir the exhlbltorn at the twrnth an-
nual horae show, which will b lieltl at Weal
tJ he tor tomorrow and Friday In connection with
tha annual Cheater County Fair. Atinoit aornty
claftBfa will b Judacd on tha two daya, tlenja-mt- n

Chew, Vr. Charlva A. Dohan and John 11.
Valentine will Judae thoroutihbredt and huntra
and Jumpvra. Henry Cullene. of Now town
Rauartv will Judte trottera. Dr. J. C narthTi1 - i r .if i... .v v . . r- - : .nomw, ni u"rw)ii, iwuv juasa mo navy ureea- -
,5 claaeea ana will bo anaociared with Rdward

Ileala In Judging heavy harneaa horaea andV.
ponlea In harneaa. Baudla
will h fudred

horaa and rtonlea
bv fr. Oacar Seeley and David

II. Bharp. The veterinary Inspectors will b Dr.
(.. r. uai, iir. Jionjamin itico ana ur. v. ti,
Hickman, all of Weat Cheater.

Anderson to Meet Fulton
CHICAOO, Rrpt. IS- .- Andre Anderaon, nf

Chicago, who defeated Jack llempel. a Call-forn-

heavyweight, at Kansaa City, waa
matched last night to meet Kred Fulton, of
Ilocheater, Minn., before an Eau Claire, wis.,
club, September 27.

Twenty-Bovc- n Tigers at Practice
LAKH MINNKWASKA, N. T., Sept. 1.

Twenty-seve- n candidates participated In the first
practice of the rrlncetpn University football
aquad here yesterday. Four membere of laat
year'a team present today were Captain Hogg,
guard, ana wiiiod. moore anu lianin, enda.

Harry Selbold Joins Athletics
WHRRL1NO. W. Vs.. Sept. 18. Harry Bel;

bold, who waa sent to the Wheeling. Central
League club thla season by the Philadelphia
Athletlca. returned to the Mackmen wben they
played here yesterday.

SUITS TO ORDER

11: 80
See Our 7 Iteduced from

Die WindoWM 10. 1 and $10

PETER MORAN & CO "rSfffiS
8. IS. COn. OTII AND AltOH STB,

Aslxhylekicon'- -

ARROW
COLLARS
co vrctL wrni now or four--

5cta.each.tor0cts.
CU)trt.PlABOOYttCq.ttiCMAKtRS

RACING TODAY AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES

Sneclal race trains direct to ooursel Penna.
n. IL Broad t)t. 12 34 n.,m.. West Phlla.
12:38 P in. U. O. leave 24th and Cheatnut
fits, 12;45 p. m.

Admission, Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.50. Ladies, $1.00

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME
TOMORROW NIGHT, 8il5
rrnt .!, tOT.9ftr.A.9.K A.C,5..,

rilllWX. tlia.lliu.iniiir VJlJar
tlLABKNCB Hunterw.rH.7:5f by"

HOllllY by
VlNt'Wlf MADONNA Piieedl!

Hleln
HI.Yves

Morln
la Case ot Kaln Rare ruiliAi PiluilT

Take cars going South. Kaat of Rroad connect
with Moyamenslng ave, cata.

POLO ENTRIES FOR

INTERC1RCUIT TEST

Drnwn to Meet
Middle West Team in

First Round

Can the polo team which
Is to represent the southeastern circuit In
the championship polo tournament which
brglns on Saturday nt tho Philadelphia
Country Club give the mldwestern team
fifteen goals and win? This Is the ques-
tion polo players were asking each other
last night Will the Quaker City four
eliminate the xlaltora In the first round t

In order that the Interelrtult champion-
ship matches may be especially attractive
to the publld from a competitive stand,
point, the National Polo Association has
decided that the tourney be played on the
handicap system. The four teams entered,
representing as many different sections,
will compete on the hahdlcap Impost ns
rated by the national association.

The team which represents the eastern
circuit, the flower of the metropolitan dis-
trict. Is rated at twenty-eig- goals nnd
composed of four of the country's crack
Players. Next comes the southeastern clr.
cult team, which Is represented by a quartet
of Philadelphia pliyers, carrying an Im-
post of seenteen goals. The southern team
comes next with sixteen and a low-go-

aggregation from the mldwestern circuit
carries but two gonls.

POLO
Phila. Country Club

Saturday, September 16, 1916
3:30 P. M.

Inter-Circu- it Championship
Matches

Tlcketa on sate, (Umbel nrothers and
A, (I. fpaldlng llrother.

Take Tark Troller to Woodtlde rark

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
lXUnit.IvllKADF.H

PHILLIES-ST- . LOUIS
riBST tlAMR AT liSO r. M.,

Srata on Halo nt dlnibrla' and Hpauldtnga'

DOt'llt.K WIND-V- P niM.
KDDIR HAtltlND va. KllDlK 1I1NKI.K

HARDY 'AtrKR V. KID TI1ACRV
TIIUIIMHAY NltltlT TltfllKDW NIGHT
tlHOADWAY A. C. IIKOAIIWAY A. C.

.COST AND FOUND
BAO Lost, leaving Darby car Friday, a

pag wiin. money nnq nanaboox,
be suitably rewarded.
low at.

LACE) CLOTH Lost, lace cloth, between Ilryn
Mawr II road Ht. Station on Penna. train:

-- Iist. MenfemKee Inl;.. v.n"::uiirvrii .iieeinuithrouah rarkItev. Clihson Detl

shoo anulh

ana.

Valentine,

a
and Wynnevrnml.

over llr.a. Howard.
v ynnewooq, f

Jxist, har with row of diamonds.
In on une stnut
llth and lath, on Tuesday afterm
If returned to E. p. liuchanan.
eve.. iiverorooK.

Flndei

.nd.

non.
Overbrook

Loot at C. Sautter Sons. 1227
Chestnut, 4 diamond rings, at V
Tueadsyt I20U reward no questions
SrifJ'M' returned to Mrs. n, Lnchlan.
SS02 North iid. Phone Tioga 43111 J.

niNOS diamond rings. Sept. B,
Sautter's. chestnut heart-shape-

atone, surrounded diamonds; onesquare solitaire diamond aet Inguard 14 diamonds j
one princess diamonds In cen-
ter, aurrounded by dlamonda. Finder
munlcate receive reward. H.
I. Lathlan. N. Tioga J.

PERSONALS
i ne renponsible for unlesscontracted rnvself. Harry. ttorton.

Amnaion at,
banna,

rnnaueipnia,

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
WESTKnN UNION TKLEOnAPH

Chestnut St. O. Cares, Charles B. Ouder.
douk, Frank I, Hey, James ltogers.
Carr. Lewis, F. Colburn, Howard
Othoson, II, Porter, Sophia ilrown,
iseerra. iviineim. iteese,company, x. h. ai. u.

iiosenieiat. r.. i.. lienry
Lewis, Lucy Peacock. L.L. If. C. tl. Wnoit.
Thomaa O. Ulrmfnihem, Matilda

Harry Haltaman,

HELP WANTED rEMALE
CLKANEn wanted, white. Apply office, Hulld- -

ng NbVS, Olrard CoHege. Olrard
roiMTltAIaTo tor uburhan cnurrh nuarttT i 2 . R n-- 'j . t -" . . .. r .: . ."'.aunqyj a.aeBrYicca. r VeQyr ra i .

general housework of 2
exoerlencei referenr-it- f ra.

quired, l-- tieoser uenirai.
rooklnai auburbai referencea,
utpce,

No. H. O

sine

m..

one

by
Ur- -

M.

rou

M.

talra.work

C06lf.
lluildlnx

assistant, wanted, white. .Apply office.

ClliMIIFllitAll) Vlllflil f'lTY'
ENCB. APPLT 19TTI

7llTllI larvn nTftce
enced In general work,
DOOKkeeping eapcrienrei
at figureei experience aaiarr

Ledger
QlItL Young

.nrlr ramiiy
nearest phone number.

' un
(flrTLT

Family

In

whits, wanted
Infant.

U-i-Tilril1-- . ramtuitaint

or

aalary. Harris.
station, psroerin,

Institution. vijoitnaoiiai.
Uinu general housework

tcropn

sun

A
a.

I.

In of
2, 1 8 r

i.

st.

..Vftfr

will

keva.
Hill

elty

gold
between

4B2

rtlNOS

and

Ixiat
122n at.tgreen with

ring,
ring,

ring, with two
com.

and 1200 Mrs.
8303 23d. Ph. 4310

vviL.1, .nut any debta
3237

Va. and

CO., 1R01

Have Jean
Cort

Wr John
tiarry ranK

neui Aucn, iiirs, unipi
uavia jtran.

Mrs, Miss
Mrs.

Mist aria'lock,

21st and

im., wtni
and
wares and bast

lou,

rero tfisc

188S N. 8T.
ivsl.1. must

office
epiu

state and
otnee.

alrl. whlti

give
gor

Can

antnll
flea.

i'a..

Lee.

young,
aaatst care

between

fleet fair
alte

104, Ledger

uiraro.
HKFRIl.

preferably

wanted.

assist with house- -
nomei

and

and

!

of

D

In he

p

p.

to

tcTdo

ageou
M 833

Lud- -

hunph

PIN pin.

four

with

Mrs.

oiieae,

with

atate

workligh

In rsal eatata oil
ileal estate, oppo- -

wanted, for chamberworkln
Germantown,

and cooklneri

allk

and

and

and

IB. I'h overnrooa leoo. or
wanted f'or gsnsral houaeworkt family of

, 23ti N, at

01RLS
14 to 18 years of age. for various

era.

tieward

expert- -

10'

i,ane
ledger

settled

OIIH. white, Prot,,

ramny adults.
OIIH.

Apply eth

ments, Apply

accurate

rienarl.
oyment llureau, Lit Ilroth- -

01RL8 over Id yeara wanted for light worki
no experience necessaryi IS wsek paid while
learning. Apply 818 N. 32d It.

JHKLr WAHXSD-FJEKA- MC

Cen!llief frtn PretMIs t'olmrfit

oint.s. eteerletire.!. end learners nn.ealeria'ar
irk, Atvtilr third floor. Wlt a CO,, 12M

and Callowhlll. -

, aniswoi.D vronsTED co.
runnr. PA.

Rlattlns up .new mathlnerr. want slrlti soAd
warea; ateady work and will liar while learn
Ins.

HAND OKWnna wanledi sood atarrt Ions aea-ap-

come prepared" to work. Hinltn-llainao- r

Hmbroldery Company. 1040 Market. ;

HOSIERY LKAnNP.nS WANTED

en tepplns. knlttlnit, mending
nna; macninrs.

We furnlah flrat-rla- leatruelora.
ana tar atria, while learnlnr.

and have rlentr of worn
all tho time after they have learned.

Thla li a fine

WAM.ACR.Wtl.ROK HORIEnT CO.
43J5 Orchard at , Frenkford.

tmiTatMt.rtnt- - rtt.v..n&l ti'hlle lrt. exnerl'
eneed cook and la'unrtreat small family In aui- -

. urhai wage rryrrt. rl&i.J'gZJ?Jii.
IIOUSIlwonK Neat white slrh not over SO.

ror aeneral houaenrorki 10 per week. Appir
2n ft. 40th at. -

IIQURKWOtlK,
camiir.

tnTlllI etp. whits girl,
117 E. Oowen ave., MltAlryJrjli

l.TlOAlj STRNOOnArimn. aceuracy eaaentlali
make written app , atatlng rrevloue ttf. .and
emp. and aal. eapected r tt, 10. ieni.

Mlt.l.l.NKns wanted en week workl steady
Apt A Co., 721 Arch.

NtmsK, white, rroteetant. between SS and JO.
experienced) muit havo reference. Call be-
tween 10 and VI Wednedr, 210Walnut U

ortCnATOnR, experienced, on. men's
neckwear. T. 1. McCutcheon Ilro .
I'ltcalrn Dulldlng. 11th and Arch ats.

OPRnATOns. Ineludlnr tuckers, laeei workera,
trimmer on all parta of allk. rren do chine,
seorgetta and cotton shirlwalits. Tho IIe
dorn-ter- s Co.f adand nrown.

oricnATOnB. eiperlenced, walijed.en ellk
dreaaea, A. II. Caplan fc Co., Bis Wainut.at,

OrKnATOIlR, eiperlenced on Turklin tewew.
. Apply Ward A Mcehan Co.t Howard A Ihlgh.

8AI.KBWOMEN
1.11 Itrolhera require aaleawomen for varwut
departmenta. Apply Employment Hureau.

JJIIORS Wanted, packing room help, orownfrra,

Rackera at.
and tip fliers. Seventh floor, 31s

BTENOOItArHRn Wanted, tn broker's ofneo,
thoroughly competent, nrat-claa- a atenographeri
Prot.l atate age, etp. A raf. D 213. Led. Oft,

BTENOOllAPHEn. experienced, to assist book-keep-

and general nthco work! slate aalary
expected.D 22S. ledger Office.

8TKN(XinArHRn Muat bo well educated and
ft for position aa secretary: reference. I 407,
ledger Ofneo.

TULBPHONH OPEIUTORB The Hell Telephone
Company offere poalttona aa operatora to In-

telligent young women between 18, and 22
xeara old: aalary Id a week whtla learning,
with rapid advancement! a ateady position

with pleasant aurroundlnga and unusual
opportunity of promotion. Apply In peraon
to tne 1)911 Teiepnone uomranys operatora
achool. 40rt Market at., dally between 8:80
n. m. and & p. m. Monday. Tueaday and Frl
day evenings, between 7:30 and 8:10 o clock.

TBLKPHONE OPKnATORB. local and long
experienced. Apply Keyatono Telephone

Co.. 18S 8. 2d at.. Room 403.

WOMAN A well-kno- firm wants the asalat- -
ance of a clever, educated woman, over nu,
willing apply heraelf to business; expert'
ence not necessary: splendid opportunity; aal- -
ary lit weekly. r 14(0. Ledger Central,

General
TEAC1IE11S wanted for grades, high and private

schools; positions waiting. Nstlonal Teachera'
Agency. D. II. Cook. Mgr.. 3i7 Parry Dulldlng.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANTS ,

Wanted by prominent firm of public account-ant- e,

a hlch.clasa senior and experienced
junior for New York and Plttaburgh office;
permanent poaltlon; good aalary and aatlstac-- .

lory proapecta to capablo mem give full pare
tlculnra and past experience and references!
M 848, Ledger Central.

ZiOOKKKICPKR for ledger work with growttix
corporation; thla ahould be of Interest to oie
of ability, as tha advancement will be matte
as merited: atate fully age, referenoe, ex.
prrtence and aalary expected. P 184, Ledger
uince.

HOT. ACT1VK. AMI1ITIOU8. KOIt OFFflCH
wbrtK WITk CORPORATION! MUST. HH
OVKH 16 AND HAVH OOOD SClUKlLlNOl
OOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVAKCK-MKN-

CALL I.KDOKR OmCB, TH AND
CHKHTNUT 8TS. ASK KOR MR. WiUST-COT-

HOY wanted to learn general ofAre work i large
retail grocery business i salary to atari 14, 00
per week, with chance for advancement) atate
nee. Address o, Hox; 1218.

HOY Mall andVlle lfli eo&l oppor-
tunity, Apply. 1411 Wldener RuTldlng.

HOT to make himself generally usefuiraroum
office. K 147. lilcar Central.

HOY to
street.

plumbing. Apply 817 H.

HOYS wanted, 10 yeara ot age and ovar. to
learn trade of machlnlati thorough'y modern
ahopa and beat ot waxes learilng. Ad- -
.. . mm ... ... . m.-- . ...,.

UOYH. 18 to 17
llahr war:
Apply the A
viva ala.

4th

wanted I
k. empiorme

n t.rand!
landBcnoennut co,, dams

factory!
pay,
Bep- -

UOYS. 8TRONCI. WANTKD AT vIIN;DERLK
CANDY fACTORY. 118-13- 3 PKQOlflT.,

44B.N, 2D ST., ,
HOYS wanted," 111 yeara or older, t(, work In

wallpaper factory. Uecker, BlnltK. A Page,
Water at. and Snjder ate.

CHAurricuit tor private work, cicy or coun.
tryi flrat-clae- a refereni reaulre,
Rulldera' Kxchange. 7th below Uil 801

CLERK to handle advertlalne detalfs in Cheat
at. publication office! moderi'o aalary to

atart. with excellent opportunity to learn ad.ising preirrencs given to young
men with high school education er equivalent.
Address In own handwriting, atallng aga andexperience. M S84. ledger Offlcej

4r v. p . r
I.KRK. is to it. citisen. quUUfled In typewriting. ineludlnr tnoraphy Yireftrredi Kood

ID IKrion.Bl figures; 1000 per annum.
Krankford Araenal, Ilrldesbttyg.

r'sfgHWEE
eUrvAi' -- ' M"jv.a. ir)i ina nxtur

suneri wrny(ury ipctd.
DItXWRIl-lN- ,

irin;grtlnq.
UHlVEIt

KNOlNEKR engineer
mainienanoelarge

learn

while

yeara,

itvi

ateaoy ryjod

Ial'P.r and aaU
Mwyf'' aeTTurai,

iDAriesnreMl. nn tnan'sir;L"'ii -- . "ll iwui tiwjMitfi, saiitj

for doubU tim.rortnc
win i.

bat.

In

to

P.

nut

axe

,

"-
a,,H

-.- 4IIp j
3i. wnarr; fnutt hviI Nnrth112. Apply Acker.

Man aa chef to takecharge oi pewir pimi ,ana offai onir esp. man w in beatconaldered. aae. etn ami
expected, , ."HW.." P. O, Hox

IitT. nrtOTIl

ITIOOItllEN

Apply

nusinessi

Apply

inrUnc

uuuuinsiIlepiy. stating
Add, 3300.

I nSll MVftAlbiV mml.H.mU. I

IB

XXX.T WAXTM KAit

rrrTRHS AND llrtANICH wamMl MVc mtsnk.nots, . cnH-Kwrr.C- .. AtMSilXr
ltOSlKKt Vourtt.nHin' to haiesls mJtUi Jt
INBTnUMKNT MAXltRg . it. W Jmr

pi o noura, iooi maaera. as.as w ni tMuang
l""'. ? H i Hi aeahuant maAlnfcta.fi ta
11. SO, baaed on.axtxrlenca ang.oaaUrL "t"tnatlc turret lathe ovaratora. OWtelaM, Vrrmi 8harr. New Afltaln. I4TM1 haJ IsrfM
lame oreratora. is.isi meinia marMM enear
alere. 1J 7H. hliehee M1hlnMlw, iMi. nn .

rleceworki orlntj-ra- ' helpers, Ji.Ml ajtIIW
lahorera. ,13 Jo U'.St. Arpfr .rraskfsftl At-tn-

llrldetburg. I'raffrablr In fa.
JANITOtl and Janttreaa, while. rnartM

preierreo. naniea immeaiaieir at m:
loiiege. urrn awr,

utred
Hall,

ra.i recent
Avply at tutlneta 0

11 la I a, m.. Hettl.from
from w.e,.m..to 1 t. tn,. Rapt.'l

IllOnRns'for.oulalda work,

uceiieas nr.
1ST r

1

8 hours. Apply Krankford Areena, .. .
LADOttRna. CO. wanted. Cruae-Xmp- 0..Amhler, Ta. .

MAN WANTED ,
t tlr Quantity

of blood for iranafuaton. ,
Contpenagtlen, fell. Apply 8 a. m. loJay.

Hh. ItOSTON
ttooaevelt Hoapltal, 7U N. Dth at,

aiAM AND WIFR. .wl
cooaing, amau

children anil nure

Wllmlnvlnn. Del..
lent

fer elejatac
nt 1

Irt femllvt Ortlv meaaaleat
.Er.0rilneed Phone Hrfn Mawr.wW,

MAN AND WIPB.

aeMM.

apply.
white,

October i:TmUer

11 m. ml

waaMnat

wanted

ference.rtMtttredrfMiv Ann etMWi

19

ao lo

andgood wagea. U pal. Iedger.Ofrlce,

ta a

IAN wanted, thoroughly familiar with eleth
printing and the handling of dyea and water-proof compoundat airs paHlcularoln lull.

t Adereaa Lock lloa No. Pit. Toledo, ,Q.
MAN, experienced In weighing, ahllplng and re-

ceiving in cotton and wool waata taetoryi stat
ealary expected, b 228, ledger Ofllo...UtAN, experienced, to drive team, grain anOaied
han reference required. Call II. Ueidltr

zxob uermaniown are.
Hic WANTED ilollermakera. locomotive

car repairmen, Ipqomktlv
cieanera. renna, H. A.JJall 1711 ifllbert St.

MKN Wanted. asveraTgood men. temporarily!
must be aood penmen. Add., stating see, nf.
and, salary expected, M 4U. LedgsfOentral,

MfiN. 1 0. wanted"" tonearn the aauaaga, al)d
8ork packing business) 8 Jo par hour. Apply

Clerniantown ave.
NUttsffef ani ATTfcNDANTS-Th- a, New Jer-ae- y

Htate Hospital, at Horrla Plalna for tha
treatment of nervous. and mental diseases re-
quires the aervtcoa of young men and wonteo
to become nuraeai training school course free
for those wishing to take It! Blnlome, Upon
graduation! will pay at atart. man 124. and
women, t2J per month, with board, room an
laundering, and advance according to onar-act- er

of aervtce .rendered: expertenca unnacea-aar- y,

Kor application blank containing full
particulars call at hospital or apply by postal
card to br. B. V. Kvana. Medical Director,
P. O. address Oreyatone Park, N, J.

rWtrRThOOIliPYoung men with some nn.
Wolf A Co., Id floor, 12th and Calawhlll. ,

sauebuah ntniH, leather oeuina iNmii.experienced, to travel eastern l'ennsylranla
for long and leather hsitlnc
manufacturer, Address D lis. Ledger Office,

SALESMEN Wanted. 8 yoilng men. about 29
yeara 01a. wim accouniinu exii,ci- ."knowledge of offlee si stem: must be hard
workera and anxious jo get Into, the aelHhg
end with a flrat-ciaa- a firm where they will be
paid a aaiarr Willie neing irsiwi i " -

grade onice.BFeriaiiyi
can qualify will be trained ana placed in

where may make, money. Write,
atatlng WI1T YoU THINK. YOU CAN SKLL
and give full experience. P 02, Ledger Can-tfa- l.

SALESMEN .

To learn buatneaa. eo to enable them tS be-

come a In terrlaery assigned to
them I not over su yeara; permaneni poii,n.
with good future lor tne rigni men.
by letter only giving full Information.

SCOTT PAI'RR COMrANT
7TH AND OLENWOOD AVE.

PHtLADKLrHtA, PA.

8A7.KSJ.tfcN NiNR-- f ENTIlH flALKBiiBN' 4
rOLLOWINO WItONO LINKS--.8QU-

PKOH IN nUUlNU liUlaren;
IN HO IT ARE
,nr,iiui, POOP

HI'lf KNCK.

te

who

tha

AR

isTO, .8KB MJL
u walnut st.. And

JCITTEU. .
bLICITOIt Cathollo young mani city and
vlf Inltr! travallng. S14. 029 Chestnut.

SPRINOelAKRHH, botn coll ana eiiipiic, wniisteady work; beat wages) no labor, troubiesi
transpnrtalinn furnished. Apply ty letier.- -

lvtng experience. V. C, auperlntendeat.
OUT PITT 81'RlNa ArJl

COMPANY
HoKoe'a Rocks, Pa.

(Pittsburgh District.) ,,
STEEL WINDOW BA8H MAKERS

addition to hands, we
will accept men who worked on
ornamental
Ing,

Iron
have

work,
bollermaklng and kindred unesj

Wilt pay 112 while

men

unu

alao

Can make 2d per week whert proficient

State
ADDRESS "8. 'R

or
good

and poaaeased
to branchea

walling,

blacksmith

learning.

and experience.
P. O. 110X 8300. VH1LA.

STENOORAPHBR, about 18 SO years of
axe. Christian, at composition, honest

noltte.
learn all

ability!
of banking. P

Ledger Offlee.
STENOORAPHBR. 17 to SiTaome. knowledge of1

bookkeeping preferred, for temporary poaltlon
In rent estate office In Uermantown. Apply
11 o'clock today, 6721 Oermantown ave.

TOOf.ltAKKR3
WANTLDr. i. a, tPOUailKEKPSIB, N. T,

TOOLMAKKR8
Permanent poalttona open for good men wH
experience

In
on dl?a. jias soq."'"!.It ti at Ail

v.

ninurHi .?v inuiuim
Now York cltrt not i mutiltlon
(MnlnvmiHt rlaan raetaev a.)

asil

as

Apply

Lach,

t'lantt a4ar
nicfi-srao- e

wn,k! armlieallona te be conaldered must atate
age, experience, referencea and waaes

T, M.i B1U 11 road at,, NeivarU, N, 1,

WALL CLEANERS wanted.- - rood' wage's.
housekeeper, Jefferaon Hoapltal. 101b and San-so-

.. -

STRAWBRIDOE A CLOTHIER '

YOUNtl'MAN. about IB yeara of age, wanted
In ufflce of large manufacturing coneemt good,
opportunity for .learning business and . ad.'
yanceinsnt.. Apply in own nanowriHaer, Mat.
Ing age and eaperleni-e- , tut, ldagr Oflka,

rnttvn ItAN to aaalst Id ahlpplng desartmaavt
large electrical jebbiu house! efate aw,aaiarandexparlanraJMJ,JpederJ5Ma,

YbUNO, ACT1VK MAN wanted doctor's fam-
ily) gensral house and office work) BeuOT
Oerman preferred! wages 16, with raise
satisfactory. 1832 Spruce,

TOUNQ MAN, ProteetanL wanted to work
rommlasion house, live poultry and egajsi seed
wattes and permanent poaltlon If eattefeetery,
m -- , wiir.uMiy.tl.

4t......,.t -

nfcsuLTB.

experienced

opportunlU

TSirsio MAN wanted for aolanllflo InatrtaSunt
business i manual training graduate areferred.Alliums, rlrownji Vle.Jl3$iiit4.YGuNb ifANTased To, In large ofneet m aa- -
penence neceaaaryi npure.i i aiiureai
oclocki aalary 4S., u lie. Ieasier om

TOUNU MAM. collector
atate age, referenoea
required, M P4. Idgi

Aatf

to

iiu &me

D

In

It

la

1

tor, wholeealf hetiaej
nd aalary expected)
sr ijcnirai.

Other Classified Ads en Next Page
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